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Lucas Passes for 2
In Ist Playoff

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

MILWAUKEE (/P)—Young
|Larry Sherry’s brilliant relief
pitching and John Roseboro’s
sixth-inning home run gave
the aroused Los Angeles Dod-
gers a 3-2 victory over Mil-
waukee yesterday in the opener
.of a best-of-three playoff senes
for the National League pennant.

I The series will continue today
'in the vast Los Angeles Coliseum
| with the Dodgers’ Don Drysdale
(17-13) trying to close it out in
|two straight. Lew Burdette <2l-

- 15) will work for the Braves.
.Game time is 4 p.m. EST.

Sherry, a 24-year-old right-
hander from Los Angeles, came
to the rescue of wild Danny
McDevitt, the Dodger starter,
in the second inning. Working
with the coolness of a veteran,
the young man who was brought
up from St. Paul in early July
allowed only 4 hits in the last
7 2-3 scoreless innings.
All this fine pitching in rain,

fog and heavy dew.would have
been wasted if Roseboro hadn't
slammed a 2-1 pitch by Carlton
Willey over the right field fence
for his 10th home run as he led
off the sixth. The blow by the
Dodger catcher, who is doing a
man-sized job of trying to fill the
ample shoes of Roy Campanella,
fell five rows into the bleachers,
about 375 feet from home plate.

•—CollrgUn Photo* hr Marty Schorr

UNIDENTIFIED PENN STATE lineman makes shoestring tackle
on VMI quarterback Jim O'Dell during first quarter of Satur-
days game State's Jon Bozick (87) clones in.

TOO BAb—Penn State quarterback Galen Hall takes off on
31-yard touchdownrun in thud quaiter of Saturday's game against
the Keydets of Virginia Military Institute. Holding penalty nulli-
fied run.

Charlie Neal and Norm Lai'ker
each had three of the 10 Dodger
hits off Willey and relief man
Don McMahon who pitched the
last three innings.

Roseboro's homer was Ihe
only extra base blow of the
soggy afternoon.

(Continued /rum page one) moved 67 yaids in seven plays Hall, had a good day too. Tha a big difference."
under too. "They hud a lot of with Hoak scoring on a 16-yard sophomore from Williamsburg j Engle was disappointed with
spirit and really plaved hard, end run. j passed three times and com- Ithe performance of his first unit
Tln-v weien’t a real good foot-; The other touchdown came just' pleted two for 27 yards. He also 'and hinted that tome changes
ball leant but they were up for us ”

before the game ended. And Hoak| picked up 41 yards rushing in might be made.
The second half started out had a big part in it. 1 *our carries. I "I know one thing," Engle

like a repeat of the first with the 1 He gathered in a punt on his, His best run—a 31-yard touch-; said, "We'll have fo play a 10l
Keyilets on the march light from own 10 yard line and returned 57 down jaunt—was nullified because better than we did against
the stait. .yards to the V.M.I. 33. From,of a penalty. j V.M.L if we want to beat Col-

After V.M.l'. halfback Stinson there Lucas hit end Norm Neff ; ‘‘Hail played a very good game,” j gale this weekend."
Jones intercepted a Lucas pass !>n the endzone and Penn State ( Engle said. "In fact the whole Pae, a second unit halfback was
on Penn State's 24 the Keydets led, 20-0. Henry Opperman booted second unit did.” McKenna voicedjthe Lions’ leading rusher with 56
really rolled. Quarterback How- I the extra point for the final mar-jthe same opinion. ‘‘The secondjyar{]s ln nine carries. Hoak fol-i
ie Dyer passed to end Dick fi ln of 21-0. jnuit didn’t score but it causedjjowed with 55 yards in seven car-
Evans on the 16. On the very ; Lucas' substitute, little Galen (plenty of damage and that madelnes. Halfback John Traynham led]
next play Evans cot clear and J.V.M.I. in rushing with 40 yards
Dyer threw him a lead pass. ||gained in 13 carries.
Evans got it but stepped out of
the endzone and the touchdown
was called back.
Seconds later Lion halfback

Eddie Caye intercepted one of
Dyer's passes on the goal line and'
the threat ended.

It wasn’t until the fourth quar-
ter that Penn State started to 1
look like the team that man-
handled Missouri so easily the'
week before in the season’s open-
er

The Dodgers, Los Angeles var-
iety, did better than the old
Brooklyn brand ever did in the
first game of the playoff. The
Brooks lost m two straight to St.
Louis in 1946 and dropped the
first to the New York Giants in
1951 before finally being knocked
out in the third game by Bobby
Thomson’s "miracle” homer.

Game Statistics j Opponent Scores
vH?"' o 000- a Here’s how Penn State’s op-
i>»i.n state .070 14—21 ponents fared last weekend. Mis-

Penn state seorin ß -Touchdown.: Ho-|souri pulled a big upset, beating/»«’k )>Ri*a from Luc««). Hoak ilb-u,- * .r.„ on ic.
°

yd. run). Neff (33-yd. pavs from Lucas).jMichigfln, 20-15, Colgate, the
Placements: SteJUtell* 2; Opperman l.iLlOns’ opponent OD Beaver Field

individual statistics [this Saturday lost to Cornell. 20-
V.M.J. Rushing , 15.

c.rried Y»nis | Illinois lost to Indiana, 20-0;
: 10 40 |Army walloped Boston College,

|44-8; Holy Cross beat Dartmouth,
::::::::::::::..::4 is j3l-8; Syracuse beat Kansas, 35-21;

p*nn State RuahinK iWest Virginia topped Richmond,
J.‘“"d v- -J 10-7; Pitt lost to Southern Cali-

a no fornia, 23-0, and Boston Univer-
7... Isity lost, 18-14, to George Wash-
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Alt. Comp. Inter. Yard*
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Penn State Passing:

At*. Comp. Inter. Yards
...ji h 1 no

_3 2 0 27

P.S. V.M.I.
16 14I irM don n«

Yaids rushing im i2i
\ard* passing 146 126
I'nvM** complcttd_ 10 of 16 9of 15
Passu** had Intelrepled 1 1
Punt*

__ _ _
6 7

Punting average ,__3l 41
iMindde* lu*t
Ykml* penuhr.ed . *5 49

The lineup* Pla>er
Trnynham

Lucas' passing and Dick Hoak's:
ball caiiying did the job. '

The Lion quarterback, named
as Sports Illustrated'* back of i
the week for his performance 1
against Missouri, had another
grest day. He passed 11 limes j
and completed 8 good for 119 |
ycads. The week before he hit 1
cn 10 for 11 for IS4 yards. j

Lucas had two touchdown
passes against the Kcydets and 1
mi up the other score. 1

End*— Kurkoski, K%an*. Weed*, Daniel,
Dunklev

Ta^klrh—Quinn, Caplee, Chandler, Ondos
(iiianl>— bhuba. HoeberUin, Moas, Powell,

Pm*

Jnrif’n
Armiitviiil
Seott

C-entern-- Padgett. Shirley

Backs—O’Dell. Trnynham, Jones, Armi-
Mead, l)jei, Durette, Horner, Morri-
son, Mitchell, Kenn. Scott

PENN STATE

Ends Oppernmn, Alexander, 110- FOB GOOD RESULTS

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDSxlck, Tiuitt, Mitmrer
Tfltkloa—Slvmhula. Mulraney, Barber,

JanertUe, Uiltnoui. Smith
Guard* Kehlhaan, Korldni, StelUtelU,

The second Penn State T.D.
came a inv minutes after the start
of the last quarter. The Lions

Popp, Hottti field. SavH
Crntu* Huffman, WiL*on, Graham
Nmk« - Lucas, Hunk, Kerr, DotuU, Hall.

Pae. Care, Subcult. Urban. GhiyinreUi
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THE ATHERTON SUIT . . .

with a VEST
Reflecting your growing interest in %

3-piece suits, our classic Atherton has ~

acquired a vest for added dash and dis- w

tinction. Meticulous in every tailoring J
detail, the Atherton comes in >

muted sfripings and dark tones I |
of grey, brown, and olive her- t
ringbones. 2

The Atherton

Visit mu second
floor . . . step up
to an Atherton
suit.

fifttli l)nfpw
Custom Shop for Men

•Around the corntr from Bostonian Ltd.
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TODAY'S
WOMAN
expects more than ihe lady of
yesteryear. An ice cream cone
or a bag of popcorn isn't
enough today ...it has to be
a movie, dance, or a ride in a
car. In short. Today’s Men
need working capital. So . . .

LOOK
to the easiest method of attain-
ing that working capital! Place
a Classified Ad in the Centre
Daily Times. IPs the most in-
expensive yet. the most profit-
able way of assuring that she
won't be ...

MAD
and gallivant 'round the cam-
pus with some other "gallant."
Your TIMES Classified Ad will
produce for you, so you can
entertain her.

TIME
marches on, and so does your
money. Invest in a small, low-
cost TIMES Classified Ad to
keep the money rolling your
way. And, that’s not the only
thing you can keep coming
your way You can ...

ESQUIRE
"her" around throughout ihe
year with the money you'll
earn by getting a part time
job. or by selling unused items.

POST
your Classified Ad in the Cen-
tre Daily Times TODAY, and
You'll

t|
find

_

"extra spending
money" coming your way. In-
vest $1.35 for three insertions,
youll' be glad you . did.'
CALL ...

ADams 7-4964
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